Dear Santa claus
I would like to have a Nintendo
switch and a DS please thank you. I
hope you have a good day dxe Santa
Claus. From Adrian
Dear Santa,
I want a minibike, a big blue fish,
legos, a hippo, and electric blanket,
a hover board, and Xbox, a ty, a
drone, a bear, and 1.000$. Love
Onyx
Dear Santa,
I know I have bee bad this year. But
you know I’m trying to be good for
you Santa Clause. But I have been
failing I hope you can for give me.
Love Catherine
Dear Santa,
I would lik a hover board. I would
also like a electricblanket. I would
also like a paint kit Please. I have
been good. Love Rosemary
Dear Santa,
Thank you for giving evry kid who
is nice watt hay wont.
I downt rilly want enythang but I
want one thang give joy to the
world. I thinck your rill jolly. Have a
joll Chrimas! By! From Violet
Dear Santa,
I want a hover bord. And a drone
and a nintindo switch and a tv. Also
a Xbox 360 and a phone and 60
pokemon cards and phone case and
magikal elf for Kalum. From Jonah
to santa
Dear Santa,
How is Rudolph feeling? How are
you feeling? Is the sleign broken?
Your friend Henry

Dear Santa Claus,
May I have a phone or a drone if I
have been good, or a large or the
largest lego set for x-mas. May I
also have $50. May I have a
minecraft game and a Elextreck
toy car that I can ride in Please.
From Adrienne

Dear Santa,
How are you? How’s Rudolph? Well,
I was wondering If you Could get me
a Doll….Not Just a doll a Special
Doll. ANY cind of doll That you like.
Or Try Getting me a Deer Doll. Well
Tell Your girl Friend , By!
Friend: Irina To: Sants

Dear Santa Claus,
I love you. Can you write a letter
back to me? Can I have a handred
dollors. Can I have a phone. I love y
so so so so so so much can I have a
coton candy maker my mom is fine
with it she is. I love you love bella

Dear Santa,
I what to see you like how do you
look like. I what you to be my frind.
I want to see rinddees.
Love you Santa Love Jackie

Dear Santa,
This is ny Christmas list. Nintendo
switch in neon. Poke’en PX, Mario
+ rabbids kingdom. Battle, Mario
osyssey, Mario kart travler casey,
cage for orzolare new ferret, Mario
kart 8 and Orzol new ferret From:
Grey
Dear Santa,
Zippy is going to say thet I was
good. And I think you will like that
right. Name, Jaroh
Dear Santa Claus,
My elf on the shelf spilled marsh
melos all ofer the plase. And wut is
toophone’s So So So So So So So So
So So So Bad. And supplies for my
miricin gril dole. And art suplis.
And a ibod with games So So much
games Love Araya
Dear Santa,
Hey santa how is it going in the
North Pole? Santa I rally want you
to hlap the people that have cancer.
And the people that is sike. I want
math for Christmas Sincerely Jude

Dear Santa,
Hows the reindeers good?. I was
thinking you kud do sluthin for me
like a lol doll and legos and that’s all
Jade
Dear Santa,
How are you doing in the north
Pole. I hope you are doing good. And
my elf misis you to!! Love Addison
Dear Santa,
How are you and your reindeer
doing, speeking of Christmas may
I have an American girl doll please
and also a groovey girl. From
Carolyn
Dear Santa,
How are you Santa? Santa can you
give me want I want thanks So I
want petshop and shopkins and
shimmer and shine jeep. Ruby
Dear Santa,
Is it ok at the north pole. I like yur
presents you give me. I like your hat
cause I have a kids hat of your hat
do you have some candles so you
stay warm. I like your reindeer
Rudalk Love Jade
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